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27 NoVEM8E I S&2. 
ANDERSON 
I 
L fT R \tlH I CH YOU iO , • ,C:RV' I F-;q OF Tl E (;01 L!:GE rlF 
, A 'G MAf,Y : u::.. T 1; t, 11JFor• 1AT , o~. ~1c P, 1,~c: TH_ UTHtAS r RN 
' of TH t: ~, . 1 c ,nr Ass c , , T I i.HJ or l A ·.i L I AR I c HA s a EE N 
0 TO ME. r HE ( FF I CE RS OF THE ,'>O ITH EAST R ! CPA PT F.: R AR AS 
11s·c, J ANNE T H .Lr.AN, ti~ I 'ERSIT OF V1RGINI _,1.J L 1a,.,n y, 
fRES I OOT; ETTY J. IAVLOf, lJ IV ERS ITV OF f1,0RIOA LAW LtBnARY, 
V1t - PCStOEr r AND I RESIDENT '--LL CT; AND fd,,H FRr,NCt;:S H. HALL, UNIVER.,ITY 
Ci Iv H 1,,A OLI 1A L W Lt Hi,-f, Y, ,>E CRETARY- E ASURER. THESE:; OFFICER 
WERE ELECTED FOR A TlvO Y~t.R T-~M J!HCH ,XtlRES THS FALL. THE 
AN u CH.~ TE-:R ETln. :AL JCH DULt:.!J ·co BL HELO A.lTH UNIVCF<SITV OF 
FLORIDA THIS MO T •• Ho JEVt:::R, IT 'AB ..... c SSARY TO FC.,TFONC 'THE 
MEETING ANO AMOTMCR DATE hAS T '.-.T, fi .N £ • WILL ~EM INO THE 
N E X T E C R T I =i Y T O ~ E N O Y V I F O rv. T I O f. C v C £ fl I G T H E I! E t- r I N G • 
IF CAN BE OF FURTHER Ans, TA CE PLEkSE LET ME KNO. 
I • , £REL V YO UR , 
FR . lC ES H. HAL L 
~EC TARV-TR~ASU'CR, 
vO UTHEA T RN CHAPT R, 
J .A.L.L. 
THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 
LAW LIBRARY 
LA WR ENCE, KANSAS 
11-16-1962 
a_,,. 
. 
Mr.J.A. Servies,Law Librarian 
Marshall-Wythe School of Law Library 
College of William and Mary 
Williamsburg 
NOV 19 1962. 
Virginia 
Dear Mr. Servies: 
Wlll IMl &. UARY 
ll~11AilY 
I am attempting to learn the name of the officers of the South East 
Chapter of the American Association of Law Libraries. 
Having read of the interesting meeting held at rour school I thought 
you might be in position to give me the name of the 1962-63 chairman. 
If this information is not available to you, I would appreciate your 
sending me the name of the 1961-62 ~hi~n, ~hen I could take it from 
there to learn the names of all officers. 
I will greatly appreciate any informaaion you will send me as I have been 
unableto establish a contact with the South East Chapter . 
Thank you. 
A. Anderson 
"brarian 
and 
Chairman,Committee on Chapters 
Amern. Assoc. Law Libraries 
